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HIGHLIGHTS 

 

 Our mission team was hosted by the Maternal and Children’s Municipal Hospital of Tiquipaya, located 

on the outskirts of Cochabamba and serving over 35,000 people, primarily from surrounding rural com-

munities. Small teams also worked at other sites, including a clinic in the nearby town of Sacaba. 

 Mission team physicians included two internists, three dermatologists, a pediatrician, cardiologist, and 

gynecologist, who evaluated and treated 1,343 clinic patients. 

 A total of 23 general surgeries were performed. Several additional patients were evaluated and referred 

to Solidarity Bridge’s year-round program for surgery by our Bolivian partners. 

 Two mission team anesthesiologists provided training on the use and maintenance of a portable anesthe-

sia machine and monitor donated for our mobile laparoscopy unit, which will provide surgeries at   

smaller regional hospitals as part of the year-round Solidarity Bridge general surgery program. 

 Medical education was directly imparted through professional partnering in each specialty, and           

indirectly for a larger group of medical students and interns observing in the operating room and clinics. 

 Medications, anesthetics, surgical supplies, and equipment valued at $1.5 million dollars were delivered 

by the team for use during the mission trip and especially for our four year-round surgical programs. 

 

 

A community outreach campaign announced the impending arrival of our mission to the 

Tiquipaya Hospital. Patients arrived by foot or public transportation, and were assigned a 

number for their appointment. 



OUTPATIENT CLINICS   
 

Eight clinic doctors saw a total of 1,343 patients. In addition to working at the Tiquipaya Hospital, mis-

sioners traveled to four other sites to see patients who could not travel to the Hospital. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Patients seen by specialty:  

Cardiology: 150  

Dermatology: 562 

Gynecology: 171  

Internal medicine: 193   

Pediatrics: 267  

Dr. Mark Ottolin brought a portable echocardiogram 

machine to the Tiquipaya Hospital, providing a rare 

opportunity for specialized diagnostic services for 

poor patients, and specialized training for local staff 

and students, as seen here. 

Most of the 562 dermatology patients presented rou-

tine conditions such as eczema or fungal infections, 

for which appropriate topical or other treatments 

were provided. More complicated cases included a 

large cyst surgically removed from this 55-year-old 

patient, Adel, pictured with nurse-interpreter, Tami 

Bator, and Dr. Jay Herrmann. 

In addition to seeing children in the 

pediatric clinic, Dr. Chris Canzoniero 

(right) assisted with the evaluation of 

several newborns. The Tiquipaya Hos-

pital averages three births a day, but 

experienced a spike in births during our 

mission, providing a welcome oppor-

tunity for training in updated newborn 

protocols. 

Internal medicine specialist, Dr. Keith Sarpolis (right) 

with interpreter Jim Manzardo, local internist Dr. 

Paulino Silvestre, and patient Sabrina. 



 

 

 

SURGERIES 
 

Beginning months prior to our arrival, 

partner physicians at the Tiquipaya 

Hospital identified close to three dozen 

possible surgical candidates. Patient 

selection criteria prioritized factors such 

as case complexity, urgency, and      

opportunity for teaching. Social work-

ers employed by our local office in  

Cochabamba, PuenteSol, screened   

patients for financial eligibility to     

ensure that resources were prioritized 

for those who could not otherwise    

afford treatment. Upon our arrival,  

general surgeon Dr. Magued Khouzam, anesthesiologist Dr. Mike Perconti, and CRNA Kori Martodam, 

alongside local surgeon Dr. Luis Herrera, undertook final evaluations and finalized the surgical     

schedule.  

 

Twenty-three general surgeries were performed, including multiple and diverse open and laparoscopic 

hernias, gall bladder extractions, a thyroidectomy, anal fistula repair, and others.  

 

Following our mission team’s departure, all patients continue to be monitored by local partners. Their 

cases are also followed-up by the PuenteSol and Solidarity Bridge staffs, in consultation with mission 

team and partner doctors. The mission also served to support our year-round general surgery program: 

in the week after our departure, local surgeons Dr. Luis Herrera and Dr. Jaime Vallejos used resources 

and equipment left behind to perform two additional surgeries on patients identified through the mission 

campaign, and more surgeries are scheduled. 

 Numerous medical students enjoyed their first O.R. 

experiences observing missioner, Dr. Magued 

Khouzam, and Bolivian partner, Dr. Luis Herrera, 

perform state-of-the-art procedures. 

Mission team surgeon Dr. Magued Khouzam 

(left) and local program partners Dr. Luis Her-

rera and Dr. Jaime Vallejos. 

 

 



PATIENT STORY 

 

Gregoria 

 

On our first day at the Tiquipaya Hospital, the mission 

team was consulted on the case of a young woman in the 

emergency room with severe abdominal pain, nausea, 

and high fever. Gregoria, a 25-year-old student and sin-

gle mother, was diagnosed with acute pancreatitis caused 

by gallstones. She was very weak, and was admitted for 

close observation while being treated with IV pain medi-

cations and fluids. By the following morning, her condi-

tion had stabilized sufficiently to be cleared for surgery. 

Following her laparoscopic gallbladder removal,       

Gregoria spent two more days in the hospital recovering 

her strength.  

 

Her long hospital stay provided opportunities for several on 

the mission team to meet and share moments with Gregoria. 

Hailing from humble roots in a Quechua-speaking family, 

Gregoria is now studying gastronomy at a local university. 

We later learned from our social worker that Gregoria, her 

mother, and young daughter live in an improvised, unfur-

nished room with no bathroom, as caretakers of a rural plot. 

Gregoria works as a part-time cook and her mother sells 

cheese and milk, through which the women scrape together 

around $150 dollars a month, hardly enough for food.  

 

Their stark financial situation had kept Gregoria from seeking help when her pain first started. As she   

explained to our social worker: I put up with the pain for a long time because I knew we didn’t have the 

money to spend on this operation. I thought it would go away. But when I almost passed out, I decided to 

come to the hospital and they admitted me. 
 

We learned all of this later, given that once her initial pain was controlled, Gregoria never complained. In 

fact, Gregoria was intent on focusing on others. 

While blessing her before surgery, Fr. Bob      

Oldershaw was moved by Gregoria’s request that 

he write down his name so that she could in turn 

pray for him. She extended her prayers to other 

team members as well as they stopped by on 

rounds. Gregoria also became close friends with 

her roommate and fellow surgery patient, Marga-

rita, for whom Gregoria translated between 

Quechua and Spanish, thereby assisting the     

mission team in their work. 

 

It was a gift to meet and care for Gregoria and to 

see her back on her feet. 

 

 

 

Gregoria and fellow surgery patient, Margarita, 

pictured with missioner Kori Martodam, CRNA. 

The full staffs of both the Cochabamba and Santa Cruz 

offices of PuenteSol were recognized by the mission 

team for their contributions. 

 



DONATED MATERIALS   
 

Approximately 2,500 pounds of medical materials and supplies 

were hand-delivered to Bolivia through this mission. High   

value surgical supplies such as laparoscopic instruments,     

anesthesia medication, and surgical mesh were used by our 

mission team throughout the week, and a large surplus was left 

to subsidize our year-round programs in various locations. The 

total value of these in-kind donations is calculated at $1.5    

million dollars. 

 

 

 

OUR TEAM  

 

The 27-member mission team included a general surgeon, cardiologist, gynecologist, pediatrician, two 

internists, three dermatologists, two anesthesiologists, one nurse anesthetist, and one surgical nurse.  

Several interpreters, a chaplain, photographer, helpers, and staff rounded out the team. Additional inter-

pretation support was provided by local volunteers. None of the mission would have been possible   

without the on-site preparations and full-time accompaniment provided by the staff of our partner office 

in Cochabamba, Puente de Solidaridad (PuenteSol). Finally, we are especially indebted to our hosts and 

partners at the Tiquipaya Hospital. 
 

Dr. Michael Perconti trained three        

Bolivian anesthesiologists in the use of a 

portable anesthesia machine donated for 

the mobile laparoscopic surgery unit. 

2014 Tiquipaya Mission Team 

 
Tami Bator  LPN - Interpreter 

Judy Biggus  RN - Surgical 

Maria Burns  Interpreter 

Christian Canzoniero MD - Pediatrics 

Tony Cirrincione  MD - OB/GYN 

Jodi Grahl  Trip Co-Coordinator 

Dale Granchalek  Photographer 

Jay Herrmann  MD - Dermatology 

Jackie Hoth  Helper 

Monika Kaniszewska MD - Dermatology Resident 

Jim Manzardo  Chaplain 

Nabeel Khan   MD - Anesthesiology 

Magued Khouzam   MD - General Surgeon 

Mary Lerps   Helper 

Anne Marie Mahoney  MD - Dermatology Resident 

 

 

Dan Maloney  Interpreter 

Matilde Mérida-Manzardo  MD - Interpreter 

Jim Manzardo   Chaplain 

Kori Martodam  CRNA 

Manny Mendez  Interpreter 

Mara O'Brien  Staff - Communications 

Fr. Bob Oldershaw  Chaplain 

Mark Ottolin  MD - Cardiology 

Michael Perconti  MD - Anesthesiology 

Kevin Regan  MD - Internal Medicine 

Ann Rhomberg  Trip Co-Coordinator 

Sol Robledo  Interpreter 

Keith Sarpolis  MD - Internal Medicine 

Barbara Soricelli  Interpreter 


